
NEo REGIONAL
CROSS COUNTRY TOURNAUENT. COACHES' INIORMATION

Saturday, October 30, 2021
Boardnran High School.7777 Glenwood Avenuc, Youngstown, Ohio 4,1512

The following items are not included in this packct. They are available on Baumspage.com. Please do*nload

l. Coaches' Verification l'orm (must be signed and presentcd at Registration to receive your packet)
2. Uniform Checklist (for yow revie\a-)
3. Substitution Form (in case it is nccessary)
4. Course Map
5. Chip Instructions (for review with your competitors)

Spectator Policv
Spectators must present a prc-purchased ticket/QR code for admission. No cash can be accepted per OHSAA
policy. Tickets can be purchased at the OHSAA website . Non-competing team members arriving on a school
bus must present a volid pre-purchased ticket for admission,

General Information
Our campus provides a 5K (3. I mile) course that has been accurately measured. The two{oop course is well-
marked with colored poles at all tums. More than 80% olthe course is visible from the central plateau. Most
athletes have been wearing t/o" to 318" spikes, depending on weather.

Registration and packet pick-up will be conducted at the registration tent in the southern corner of
Glenwood Jr. High's parking lot. Bus parking is aocessed through the driveway just north ofthe wooded area
on Glenwood Avenue and is marked on thc map.

To have a successful meet, we are asking you to provide your athletes with the iollowing informarion;

1. Contestant Nlaterials & Verification Form: To obtain your packet, you must present a signed copy of
the OHSAA Cross Country Coach's Verification Form (download from Baumspage.com, print & sign).
Packels will not be distributed before the moming of the nreet but allforms and information will be
at,ailable at Baums tn

2. Results: Preliminary'& Uno.lJicial Resalls will be posted to w$"rv.baumspaqe.com immediately after
each race. Coaches will have 30 minutes after release oflhe results to file an appeal with rhe Referee.
Offrcial results will be read over lhc loudspeaker after the appeals pcriod is over and thc Referee has

certified the results.

3. Course Inspection: Qualifiers may inspeot the cross country course beginning at 2:00 p.m. weekdays.
Athletes are NOT permitted to enter cithcr of the school buildings. On meet day. the course may be

inspected fiom 7:30 am until 8:45 am and between races. The course must be cleared 5 minutcs prior to
the start of the next race.

4. Contestant Numbcrs: Contestant numbers and pins will be provided in your packet. Numbers must be
wom on the FRONT oleach contcstant and securely fastcned rl'ith lour pins. Every athlete must run
with the assigned number

5. Contestant Chips: Chips will be provided in your packet. Chips rnust be securely fastened (double-
knotted) to EACH shoe on EACH athlete. Coaches are responsible for zip ties if their athletes have
laceless shoes. Everv athlete must run with his/hcr assigncd chips (the number on the chip matches thc
contestant's bib numbcr.) Chips should be returned by the coach to Chip Tent next to registration
before leaving the properry.



6. COACHES'RESPONSIBILITY: IT IS THE RESPONSIBILITY OF EACI{ HEAD COACH TO
ENSIJ'RE THAT EACH ATHLETE WEARS THE ASSIGNED BIB NUMBER AND CHIP.

7. NON-RET[IRNf,D CHIPS: Coaches are responsible for all chips not returned by the end of the meet.
Schools will be billcd 925 for each chip not retumed.

8. Awards: To reduce crowding, plcase assign one coach to pick up your team's arvards.

9, Uniforms: Please review the OHSAA Uniform Regulation Checklist (available at Bdumspasecom)
and all current uniform rules rvith your athletes. Athletes who oompete in an illegal uniform are in
violation ofthese rules and are subject to disqualification. It is the responsibility of the athletes and
coach to have each competitor dresscd properly according to rule bcfore competition begins. The start
ofa race will not be delayed to permit an athlete to change into a legal uniform. All final decisions
about uniforms rest with the Tournament Referee.

10. TO MAKE .4 SUBSTITUTION TO yotlR TEAM LINE-UP (Distriet to RegknaL;
Prior to the Meet: E-mail your change to Mike Chatfield at mikc(afinishtirnine.com. Please include
YOLIIIGSTOWN REGIONAL. DIVISION , GENDER, NAME, and SCHOOL of thc athlete to be

replaced with the name and grade ofthe replacement athlete.

Day of the Meet: See Dave Pavlansky at Registration for a Substitution Form. Forms are also available
at Baumspase.com . You cannot substitute for an individud qualiJier to the Regional Tournament.

11. IT IS NOT NECESSARY TO RE-ENTERYOUR TEAM OR INDIVIDUAL ON BAUMSPAGE.

Time Schedule Competing at Regional Qualifving to State
9:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m,

l2:00 Noon
l:00 p.m.

3:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.

D3 Girls
D3 Boys

D2 Girls
D2 Boys

Dl Girls
Dl Boys

13 teams + Indiliduals
l4 teams + lndividuals

l9 teams + Individuals
20 teams + lndividuals

24 teams + Individuals
24 teams + Individuals

4 teams * Individuals finishing in the top 16

4 teams + Individuals finishing in the top 16

6 teams + Individuals finishing in the top 24
6 teams + Individuals finishing in the top 24

8 teams + Individuals finishing in the top 32
8 teams + Individuals finishing in the top 32

This will also be the schedule at next Saturtlay's State Championships

PLEASII, READ CAREFULI.Y: Boardnan Local Schools, the Northeast Districl Board, and the OHSAA
do not sanction an "Open Race" at the conclusion of the Regional Cross County TournamenL Coaches
permiaing athletes to participate in such an event are Jinancislly responsible for any injury that may occuh
The OHSA4 Catastrophic Insarance is NOT in ellbct for an event that is not sonctioned by conftacl Avoid

jeopardizing your family's future. Please do not permit your athletes to participate i,, s,, open race that is
not aulhortzed.

Ifyou have any questions, pleasc call mv officc at (330) 726-3423 or c-mail mc:
dave,pavlanskv@boardmanschools.o rg

Good luck to your team!
Dave Pallansky, Regional Tournament Manager

Revised l0/ l2l21

12. IT IS NOT NECESSARY TO RESUBMIT AN OHSAA TEANI ROSTER.



'l'ime Schedule
9:00 a.m. D3 Girls
10:00 a.m. D3 Boys

12:00 Noon D2 Girls
1:00 p.m. D2 Boys

l9 tcams + Individuals
20 teams + Individuals

24 teams + Individuals
24 teams + IndiYiduals

3:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.

Dl Girls
Dl Boys

Race Schedule
NEO Regional Cross Country Championships

October 30, 2021

Comoeting at llegional
l-1 teams + Illdividuals
l4 tcams + Individuals

OualifYins to State
4 teams + Jndividuals finishing in the top l6
4 teams + Indiyiduals linishing in rhe top 16

6 teams + Individuals linishing in the top 24
6 teams + lndividuals finishing in the top 24

8 teams + Individuals flnishing in the top 32
8 teams + Individuals finishing in the top 32



SPECTATOR INFORMATION

NEO REGIONAL CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIPS

Boardman High School

October 30, 2021

Hello, Coaches !

Congratulations on qualifying for the Regional Championships. Best of luck on your
journey to State!

This communication deals with Spectator Expectations only. We ask that you forward
this to all your parents/fans so they can have a smooth, uninterrupted entry and an enjoyable
day.

Bullet pointed spectator information is below. Please review it carefully. lnformation
regarding competition and athletes is in a separate document. However, if you have any
questions, feel free to email me at dave.pavlansl<v@ boardma nschools.org or call my cell phone

at (330) 921-9583.

WHO CAN COME & HOW
Attendance is not restricted. Yayl

Each spectator ,? ust purchdse on online ticket in ddvdnce through the OHSAA website
ot this link. No cash will be occepted at odmission. This is per OHSAA policy for all

tournaments. Spectators arriving without pre-purchased tickets will be redirected off
campus to purchase their tickets on their smartphone. Ticket cost is S10 in advance, S12
day-of.

QR codes are the entry tickets and will be scanned before admittance to our parking

area. QR codes must be saved to their phone or printed and presented upon arrival.

Please have all QR codes pulled up and ready at entry.

Non-competing athletes riding team busses must present a valid QR code/pre-
purchased ticket for admission. Cooches - to mitigote shenonigons, please odvise your
tedm that each QR code is unique, ond our sconners should olert to duplicotes. So,

xeroxing is no Jair ond moy couse o deloy of entry.

Event Schedule - Regional CC Championships
All Races wi il take lace on Saturdav. October 30D

Division 3 Girls
Division 3 Boys

Division 2 Girls
Division 2 Boys

Division 1 Girls
Division 1 Boys

9:00 a,m.
10:00 a.m.

12:00 noon
1:00 p.m.

3:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.

Revised 10/12121


